
Project update
Construction of the $38 million jointly funded project to 
upgrade the Bruce Highway interchange at Tinana, about 
5km southwest of Maryborough, is progressing well.

Recent construction activities have included:

•	 demolition of the existing overpass (pictured overleaf)

•	 installing concrete bridge foundations for new overpass

•	 continuing bulk earthworks and cut/fill operations

•	 starting retaining wall construction around bridge and 
new on-ramp from Gympie Road to Bruce Highway

•	 starting permanent drainage works including the 
installation of the fauna underpass.

Georgiou Group is constructing the new interchange which is 
on track to be completed in mid-2017, weather permitting. 

The Australian Government is providing up to $30.4 million 
of the funding towards the upgrade, with the Queensland 
Government contributing $7.6 million.

Bruce Highway (Tinana interchange) upgrade

Upcoming activities
March 2017

•	 Continue retaining wall construction around bridge and 
new on-ramp from Gympie Road to Bruce Highway

•	 Continue bulk earthworks and permanent drainage works 
including the installation of the fauna underpass

•	 Undertake foundation preparations for pavement works

April 2017

•	 Start bridge abutment works

•	 Complete retaining wall construction for new on-ramp 
from Gympie Road to Bruce Highway

•	 Undertake permanent asphalt works

•	 Install permanent koala fencing

May 2017

•	 Girder and bridge deck placement on new bridge

•	 Continue placing road pavement

March 2017



Koala conservation and protection
In advance of works starting, the department proactively 
engaged the services of the University of Sunshine Coast 
to undertake non-traditional survey works to describe 
the presence and habitat utilisation of koalas within the 
project footprint, using koala and scat detection dogs. 

An outcome of the survey was a recommendation that efforts 
be made to maintain habitat connectivity across the eastern 
and western sides of the Bruce Highway.

Temporary koala fencing is in place to discourage koala 
movements across the highway and through the work site. 

The following permanent mitigation measures will also be 
implemented as part of the interchange project: 

Stay up-to-date
Community members are encouraged to register for free 
electronic or SMS project updates during construction.

Free call: 1300 728 390*

Email: bundaberg.office@tmr.qld.gov.au

Web: www.tmr.qld.gov.au

Post: Department of Transport and Main Roads

  Wide Bay/Burnett District
  Locked Bag 486
  Bundaberg  Qld  4670

* Local call charge in Australia. Higher rates apply for mobile phones and 
payphones. Check with your service provider for call costs.

U-turns not permitted on highway
A double continuous centre line is now in place on the Bruce 
Highway between Iindah Road West and Alice Street, after 
reports of dangerous U-turn movements on the highway.

Motorists are reminded that they must not cross a double 
continuous centre line except to safely pass a cyclist.

The Queensland Police Service has increased its presence 
and is undertaking enforcement activities as required. 
A CCTV camera is also in place near the Iindah Road West 
overpass allowing the department to monitor this section 
of road and report to police as required.

Motorists who witness any unsafe movements are urged to 
report them to Policelink on 131 444 or visit their local station. 

•	 installing permanent 
fauna exclusion fencing 
on both sides of the 
highway to assist in 
preventing koalas from 
accessing the highway

•	 constructing a fauna 
underpass for the safe 
movement of koalas 
from one side of the 
highway to the other. 
A walkway that sits up 
off the ground will also 
assist koalas to move 
freely	and	confidently	
through the underpass.Maya, koala and scat detection dog

Bruce	Highway	traffic	was	
switched to a temporary 
detour on Three Mile Road 
West in January to separate 
highway and construction 
traffic.	Access	between	the	
highway and Gympie Road 
was also closed to give the 
project team safe access to 

build the new interchange 
and highway.

Acknowledging that 
some businesses enjoy 
the	benefits	of	highway	
traffic	using	Gympie	Road,	
the department recently 
signed an alternate route 
for southbound light 

vehicles via Teddington 
Road and Five Mile Road. 

The department thanks 
Fraser Coast Regional Council 
for its cooperation in allowing 
these changes to occur.

Business owners have asked 
the department to remind 

the community that Tinana 
businesses remain open 
while works are completed.

The project team will 
continue to keep local 
businesses and the 
community informed of 
the project’s progress and 
changes	to	traffic	conditions.

Access between Bruce Highway and Gympie Road temporarily closed

New traffic signals for Gympie Road
Project	funding	also	includes	installing	traffic	signals	at	the	
Gympie Road and Iindah Road intersection at Tinana. 

Dedicated right-turn lanes will be provided on Gympie Road 
to	improve	safety	and	traffic	efficiency.	

These works are expected to occur towards the end of the 
project and will be completed by October, weather permitting.


